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Physics. -- "T!te d(/fllsion-coefficient of [fases and t!te Vi8cusity of 
gas-mia:tw'es." Sy Peof. J. P. KUENEN. (Oommunications from 
the Physical Laboratory at Leiden. Suppl. 38). 

In two pl'evious communications 1) on tIle same subJect _ it was 
shown to what cause the difference betweeJl the results of the two 
CUlTent theories of gas-diffusion is to be ascribed. Whe1'eas l\fAXWELL'S 
tl1eo1')' (ST El!'A N, LANGEVIN, OHAPlIIAN 2)) leads to the l'ewlt, that the 
coefficient of diffusion is independent of the proportion in whicb two 
gases are mixed, O. E. lVlEYER'S theory which uses tbe method of 
the moleculal' free path gives a coefficient which changes witl1 the 
composition of the mixture. For two gases whose molecules há."e 
masses Tn1 and 111 2 the coeffieient of diffusion lies between two 
limiting valtles whicll are to each otller in the· pl'oportion 171 1 : 711 2 , 

The coefficient of diffusion for carbon-dioxide (1111 = 44) with a 
tl'aee of hydl'ogen (M 2 = 2) would be 22 times larger than that of 
hydrogeu with a tl'ace of carbon-dioxide; between those limiting 
values D would diminish regularly with the composition. 

The cause of this difference between the two results is due to 
the eircumstance, that in O. E. l\lImm's theory no account is taken 
of the "persistence" of molecuJar motion whieh was mtrodneed into 
the kinetic theol'y by JE.\NS 3). The persistenee conaists in lhat a 
molecule, when colliding with anothel', retains on the average a 
component of ydocity in the direction of its motion before the 
collision, so that aftel' a collision all directions are not, as used to 
be generaJly assllmed, equally probable. The mannel' in whieh 
JEANS corrects O. E. l"h~YER's formula for the pel'sistence is illcorrect, 
however, anel cloe~ not lead to a bet ter resnlt, because he takes for 
the persistence the value derived by him fol' n sing'Ie gas, whereas 
the persistenee in a mixtllre should have been introduced. In the 
pl'evious papers cited above it was ShOWll, that by doing fhe lattel', 
t.he formllla is modified in sllcb a wa)', that the strong contl'adiction 
with the result of the othe1' theory drsappears. 

Qnalitatively the matter may be put as follows. Let HS fil'st 
consider carbon-dioxide with a trace of llydrogen; the theo1'y shows 
that in this mixture D is determilled by the mobility anel by the 
free path of the hydrogen-molecules which are both l'elati\'ely large, 

1) J. P. KUENCN. These Proc. 15. p. 1152. 1913. 16. p. 1162. 1914. Comm. 
Leiden, Suppl. 28, 36. 

2) S, CHAPMAN. Phil. Trans. 211 A p. 433. 1912; this artiele which was not 
menlioned in thc previous papers may be specially referred to on this occasion. 

;l) J. H. JEANS Dyn. Theory of gases. 1904, p. 236. s.eq. 
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viz. the former inversel)' proportional to V 712 2 anel the Iatter pl'opOl'

tional to Vml> so that D is proportional to V ml
. Similm'ly for 

7a 2 

a tJ'ace of carbon-dioxide in hydrogen D is pl'oportional to V m2
, 

- . mi 
SO that the ratio of the two coefficiel1ts is as mi : 712 2 = 4J : 2. Whell 
the pel'sistence is taken info account the ratio becomes quite different: 
tbe pel'sistence is much smalle!' for the light hydrogen-molecllles 
than for the heavy cal'bon:dioxide molecules, the consequence being, 
th at the eliffllsion-coefficiellt is mnrh less increased by the cOl'rection 
in the formol' than in the lattel' case. WUh the value given fol' the 

-pel'sistence in the papers mentioned the compensation was even 
complete, so that D for nl = 0. became equa! to D for n2 = 0, 
whereas for intermediate mixtures D obtained othel' \Talues. 

Quite reee_ntly lVIiss A. SNETHMGE, student of physics at Amsterdam, 
who is engagecl on an investigation of variOlIS applicatiolls of the 
persistenee-thoory, bas ell'awn l1ly attention to the fact, that the 
expression given by me fol' the pel'sistence raJlllot be correct. Fot', 
whereas fol' the case, that the masses mi anel 1n2 of the molecules 
are equal, it gi ves cOl'l'ectly thc expl'ession f01Wcl by .T]~ANS, on the 
other ha,nd fol' 111

2 
in6nite it gives a negative value, alth01lgh a 

simple calculation shows that its valne must be nOllght in this case. 
In repeating the calcl1lation it was found that on the former 

occasion all error had ceept in which would have been 110ticed 
before, if tbe agreement with JJ~ANS'S "aln€- for '111 1 = 1722 had not 
el'l'oneously beell taken- as a proof of its being correct. 'fhe present 

, calculation yieldecl the following expl'ession for thc mean pel'sistence 
of a molecule m, collicling with a molecnle ?n2 : 

'lnl 1 m]2 V(m l + 'ln2 ) + Vm2 
{}ol = + - -------log , 

2 (mi + m 2 ) 4 m2
1
(2 (mi + m2 )3(2 • V(m) + 1n2 ) - V'ln 2 

w hieh is identical with that found by miss SNETHLAGE. The calcula
tion may be shol'tly l'eprodl1ëed"; with a view to an easy com
parison with JEANS his notation anel also, as fal' as possible, his 
method of ealculation vviU be usod. . 

We take two molecules with definite velocities a and b, wbich 
collide in all possible ways, and calculato 1'01' molecule a the IIlean 
velocity aftel' the collisioll taken in tbe original dil'octioll of its 
motion. l\hxWEI.J, bas pl'Oved, that this velocity is eqllal to that of 
the centre of mass projected on the same direction. Calling the 
angle between a and IJ {f, this pro.ieclion p is given by 

aml + bm2 cos {Jo 
p= 
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This pl'ojecLion has 110W to be averaged for all angies {Jo, taldng 
into account, that the chance of a coJlision fol' each dil'ection is 
jîl'oportionul to the l'elative vclocity J' anel to ~ sin 19- (W. The mcan 
lS thel'efol'c gh'cll by 

" 
(JJ l' sin {Jo dVo 
o 

As 1,2 = a2 + b~ - 2 ab COs {Jo, it follows, ihat ?'fb, = ab sin {)Û!). 

Aftel' snbslitntion of .sin {)d{} and of pand illtegration we obtain 

(2m+m)a2
• 1 mb2 m. 3 5a4-l10a~b2+b4 

I 2 '2 __ ' _ _ fOl' a > b 
2(ml +m2 ) Ct mi +m2 10 a 3 a2 +b2 

and 
(2ml +m2 ) a~ +m2b~ 

2(ml+m2} a m1 +m2 lOa a2 +3b2 

these expl'eSSi011s have to l'eplace those given by J.l!iANS (l.c. p. 239). 
With JEANS we may put a = rob. 

The chance per second, tbat a moleeule with velocity a collides 
with a molecule with velocity b, the relative velo city being 1', is 

whel'e n 2 is the number of molecules rn 2 per unit volume, alld as 
tbe number of molecules per unit volume with velocity a is equal to 

(ni = total numbel' of molecules mi per unit volume), the total 
numbel' of collisions of the kind considered wil! be 

8 n
1 

n
2 

6 2 h'd V m
l

3 1n
2 
« e- 1t (1ll1f'!2+1ll2b2) ab da db 1,2 d1'. 

Integl'ated with respect to l' fol' a> b, when the limits of l' ~we 

a + b anel a -- h, this becomes 

16 V--- n n 6 2 h3 m 3m 3 e-h(lIIl(t2+1I'''Ó2) ab 2 (5la 2 + b2 ) da db 3 1 2 1 2 • 

allel similal'ly fol' a < b 

In both expl'essions we may again put a = nb. 

ç 
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To find tbe mean persistence the above expressions for Ihe numbel\ 
of colJisions have to be multiplied each by the corresponding mean 
pel'sistence, separately fol' a> band ct < b, then to be integrated 
with respect to b between 0 and (J:J, further with l'e&pect to ~, 

in tbe formol' case between 1 and (J:J and in the latter bet ween 0 
tl.nd 1, and finally to be divided by tbe tota,l l1umber of collisions : 

') a V:rr (mI + m2 ) 
'" nln l (j'- 7 • 

nmlm, 

The resull of this somewhat lengthy calculation which need not 
be cletailecl miy f1ll'thel' was given above. A. corresl:l0nding expression 
is founcl for the 111,-molecules viz. 

m .1- m l V( I ) + ,/-
iJ. - 2 + _ ' l mI T m 2 v mI 

2 - 2 (mI +m 2) 4 m/h (mI +mY/2 og V(m
1 
+m

2
) - V mI . 

T,he fOl'mulae given before fol' the coeJficient of d~(j~lsivn are now 
somewhat modified. Qualitatively there is no change, but the COIll

pensatioll at the limits' l'efel'l'ed to .lbo\ e is not so complete as 
before. 

For D the same expl'ession holds as befol'e viz.: 

1 
D = 3n (n2 7tl l] /1 + 11 1 lt l l2 j~), 

where 11 and l, keep their meaning, viz.: 

II = 1 : \ V2111:rr'~12 (1 + S_) + 1I 2n'(j'2 Vm l +m2 (1 + Cl2 )! I 273 m2 273 I 
and 

,1'/- 2 ( ,C2) 2 Vml+m2( C!2) /2 = 1. v 2n2n's2 1 Î - + 11 1 mi 1 + - , 
273 mI 273 

bnt 

1 
V- (- Cl)l 4 1/11Ij+m2( C12

) ( fl=l: 1- 2n]n'sj2 1+- lXO.06-1l 2:rt(j'2 -- 1+- ljiJ. I . 273 111 2 273 

anel 

\ -' V- ( C) . Vm +m ( C n) I f 2=1: /1- ~1~2'fS22 1+27~ l2XO.406-ll j :rra2 ~...: 1'2;; ll{)2\' 

For nl = 0 and n, == 0 we now obtain: 

and 
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D(n1=0) m~ l--&~ 

D(n
2 

0) - mI 1--&1 . -

Oalcnlation gives fol' the pel'sistence of carbon-dioxide hl relation 
io hydl'ogeJl 0.94:2, for that of hJcll'ogen in carbon-dioxide 0.239, so 
th,ü for tbese two gases the abuve ratio becomes 0.77. AccOl'ding
to the 111eo1'Y as couected fhe ratio is therefo1'e still llluch neat'er 
unity than accorcling to tlle uncol'rectecl theory of O. E. l\hnm 
whieh gives 1[21 = 0.045 in thi6 case. As a complete agreemeni\vith 
MAXWELJ:S theory is in any case lacking, the remaining diiference 
.between the two limiting vaIlIes is not of any special consequeuC'e <

and no nsefnl purpose would be Sel" ed oy cOll1ll1unicating further 
1Il1lne i'Ï cal l'e6ults. With combinations of gases which differ less in 
molecldar weight the cli1fel'ence beiween the limiting val nes iE> smaller. 

The forl11ula fol' the viscosity of a gas-mixture undergoes a C01'-

1'esponding modification. As befOl'e the reIatiod holds: 

1', == 1: !l-t V2 n2 ~8/ (1 + ~)l2 X 0.406-

~-~ X n
1 
m;2Vm1 + m2(1 + C12 )l2 -&2 1. 

mI -+ m 2 mI 273 \ 

1he numerical values which are now fOUlId fol' mixtul'es of carbon
dioxide and hydrogen, and of argon and helium' respecji\'eJy are 
somewhat lower than before, but the maximá which had to be 
explained by the theory remain. For/fhe former pair of gases cal
culation fol' n1 == n2 = t n gives 11 = 0.0001470 (obsel'ved 144), for 
fbe latter pair "j == 0.0002306 fol' n l = n~ == t n and 'Ij = 0.0002281 
fol' n1 = -t n, n2 == t n, which l'esults dilfel' even a little less from 
the observed maximum 0.0002207 than according to the farmer 
(!alcu]ation. 
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ERRATA. 

In the Proceedings of the lVIeeting of September 26, 1914: 

p. 528 line 9 and 10 from the top: Fo!': "On plate IA of Comm. 
N°. 107 a may be seen that part of the apparatus" read: "Part of 
the apparatus of Plate 1 A of Oomm. N°. 107 a is similar to that 
of our apparatus"; 

p. 532 line 6 frorn the bottom : for "the radius of molecular 
action is largel''' read: "the sphere of molecu lar action reaches in 
the ltquid to fUJ"ther layers of surrounding molecules". 

In" the .ProceedingR of the Meeting of December 30, 1914:: p. 905 
[i ne 6 from the top: fol' 904: re ad 900. 

February 27, 1915. 


